
St. Peter’s First Community Church Council Minutes 

August 13, 2019 

 

 

 

Members present: Ann Ambler, Megan Condry, Megan Engle, Adrian Halverstadt, Zen Hess, 

Bonnie Hosler, Doyle Krieg, Andy Miller, David Morrison, Samantha Sutorius 

 

Zen Hess opened us in prayer and led us in devotions. Adrian Halverstadt will lead devotions for 

the November meeting. 

 

July minutes were approved.  

 

Team reports: 

 

Worship: David Morrison reported for Brian Royer that the Worship Team will be leading 

liturgy on September 8, September 29, and December 29. The number of trays to be used for 

communion was discussed. There should be one tray on the east side, one on the west side, and 

two in the middle. Brian Royer plans to step down as the Worship Team leader in 2020.  

 

Finance: Bonnie Hosler reported that Council members can ask Bonnie, Barb, or Becky if they 

have questions on the financial report. Training of the Financial Secretary is coming along.  

 

Women’s: Samantha Sutorius reported that the Women’s Team made $900 on the rummage sale 

last week. She thanked all who helped organize the sale, purchased items from the sale, etc. 

 

Property: Bonnie Hosler reported for Gary Yeiter that the church van has been sold for $2,500. 

The Property Team will proceed with epoxy flooring in the Mission Room, kitchen, and two 

hallways. The bid is for $15,310, and this can be done by November 1. Adrian Halverstadt asked 

if this will need to be submitted to the congregation for approval since, according to the SPFCC 

Constitution, the congregation needs to vote on any project over $10,000. Bonnie shared that 

Solidifying the Foundation plan covers flooring. There was discussion about whether or not 

Solidifying the Foundation covers flooring of Mission Room, etc. or if congregation needs to 

vote on this because it exceeds $10,000. Megan Engle will email the Solidifying the Foundation 

document to Council. Some Council members shared that the thought for Solidifying the 

Foundation was that all of these projects would be fundraisers. There were dissenting opinions to 

this statement that Solidifying the Foundation projects were to be fundraisers. Council decided 

that there should be a congregational meeting to approve reallocating van funds and to approve a 

flooring project. The Constitution, not Solidifying the Foundation, ultimately rules, so if over 

$10,000 will be spent, the congregation needs to vote. There were dissenting opinions to this 

statement that the Constitution rules over Solidifying the Foundation. A congregational meeting 

will be held on September 15, 2019.  

 

Fellowship: Ann Ambler reported that there were 11 attendees at the TinCaps game in July. The 

SPFCC golf outing will be held on September 22. The Fellowship Team has found a pair to take 

over the duties of cooking for the Lunch Bunch meals. Mugs were recently delivered to visitors 



by Sandy Stephan and Sally Morrison. The Fellowship Team is working on revising the 

Fellowship Team’s purpose and adding new members to their team. 

Missions: Andy Miller reported that the second food truck event went well. The food truck made 

as much money as it needs to make. Chow Down Food truck will likely be coming back for the 

last Sunday in August. The Samaritan Fund gave out almost $700 in July. Celebrate Recovery is 

going well with 40-60 people attending. SPFCC helps out with Celebrate Recovery on the third 

Thursday of each month. The YMCA-Drovertown 5K will be held on September 14.  

 

Teaching: Adrian Halverstadt reported that the teaching team met today. They will most likely 

be putting together an Advent book and would like to have mid-week Advent services with help 

from Council team leaders. The Teaching Team would like to get feedback from those willing to 

help with midweek Advent services. 

 

Men’s: Doyle Krieg reported that the Men’s Breakfast will take place on the third Sunday in 

September. The Heritage Days food vendor fundraiser raised $836. Men’s Team is appreciative 

of the help with the food booth. Doyle Krieg asked for Council members to let him know if they 

have ideas for speakers for the Men’s Breakfast. 

 

Children’s: Megan Condry reported that the Children’s Ministry Kick-off went well. Several 

kids are transitioning to new classes. Your prayers for the kids as they transition are appreciated. 

Emmalyn’s dedication took place recently. The Children’s Team is working on filling in class 

teachers for the fall. The summer focused on family and presence and worked well. There will 

continue to be family gatherings during the school year. Gatherings of kids from different age 

groups went well this summer. The Children’s Team focused on garden spirituality with the kids 

throughout the summer. The youth met throughout the summer and will continue to meet on 

Wednesday evenings this school year. Homework Help begins tomorrow. A United Way report 

for funding for Homework Help was submitted. Students are ready to be back for Homework 

Help. Registration and waitlist for Homework Help are working well. Prayers for the Homework 

Help students are appreciated. The SPFCC congregation is being asked to provide Homework 

Help snacks. The SPFCC congregation is also being asked to take Thursdays as their day to 

volunteer. Volunteers can sign up to volunteer one specific Thursday. HKC met every other 

week throughout the summer. HKC is focusing on God’s truth and combatting lies. The HKC 

kids made Jesus journals. HKC will start meeting every week this coming Monday. 

 

Pastor’s Report: Pastor Zen reported that he performed some baptisms in July. The Friendship 

and Evangelism workshop was held in July. The sanctuary workshop will be held in August. He 

is doing premarital counseling for a couple getting married at SPFCC in September. Pastor Zen 

is doing discipleship with Jaq Webb. Zen has continued to be involved in the community with 

Celebrate Recovery, Place of Grace, and chaplaincy for the fire and police departments. He has 

been writing notes to SPFCC visitors. SPFCC will be starting through the book of James this 

Sunday. The last week in August, Zen will start teaching Intro to Bible at HU. Zen will be 

attending a conference in North Carolina in September.  

 

David Morrison mentioned to Zen that Dean Stonebraker is in the hospital. 

 

Items for Discussion: 



 

Adrian Halverstadt reported that the Teaching Team is interested in having Council read a book 

about knowing yourself before having a possible workshop for the congregation based on this 

book. 

 

Megan Engle shared that we need to know by the September Council meeting if Council 

members plan to step down from their role as team leader next year. If so, Council needs to be 

provided with potential candidates to lead the team next year. A nominating Committee will 

need to be formed at the September Council meeting. 

 

Megan Engle asked team leaders to submit their team reports as soon as possible if they have not 

yet done so. 

 

Concerns:  

 

Continue to pray for Cindy Yeiter. 

 

Adrian Halverstadt asked for prayers for a woman at his firm who is having pregnancy 

complications. 

 

Celebrations:  

 

Pastor Zen shared that people are getting excited about sharing the Gospel. 

 

Pastor Zen shared that families are making reconciliation.  

 

The meeting was adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer. 


